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M ethodology transparency is a core
principle of high-quality clinical

practice guideline development. Transpar-
ent, high-quality methods applied rigorous-
ly yield reproducible results and instill
confidence in the user that the recommen-
dations are made with the highest medical
evidentiary support. Thus, transparency is a
central value underlying criteria and meth-
ods published by multiple bodies which
review quality of guidelines, including
the US Institute of Medicine (IOM),1 and
the international GRADE Working Group.2

The American College of Occupa-
tional and Environmental Medicine
(ACOEM) has published transparent, evi-
dence-based practice guidelines for the
treatment of common health disorders
among workers since 1997.3,4 The continu-
ally updated methods used for evidence
search, critical appraisal, synthesis, and
recommendation development were docu-
mented in the introduction to each edition
and in other publications.5,6 The ACOEM
Guideline Methodology Committee pub-
lished an updated methodology in 2008,7

which ACOEM has used in publishing
newer guidelines.8,9

Since the 2008 update, a number of
advances in creating quality guidelines
have been developed and are embodied in
IOM’s Clinical Practice Guidelines We
Can Trust,1 and a series of publications
from the GRADE Working Group.2 Tools
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and standards for the assessment of clinical
practice guidelines (AGREE II10) and sys-
tematic reviews (AMSTAR11 and IOM1)
have also been published. The updated
ACOEM methodology, described fully in
Methodology for ACOEM’s Occupational
Medicine Practice Guidelines—2017 Revi-
sion,12 is summarized herein and includes
these advances in systematic review meth-
ods and guideline development. Summary
tables comparing ACOEM’s methodology
to the standards described by AMSTAR,
GRADE, AGREE II, and IOM are available
in the complete methodology document.12

PURPOSE AND SCOPE
The purpose of the ACOEM Occu-

pational Medicine Practice Guidelines
(Guidelines) is to improve the quality of
occupational medical care and disability
management through identification of evi-
dence-based best practices for key areas of
occupational health care.10,13 The primary
goals of the Guidelines are to suggest treat-
ment most helpful in aiding recovery and
restoring function after an illness or injury
and to help focus delivery of the most
effective treatment for a given condition
at the earliest feasible point. Additionally,
the Guidelines present information to
improve the efficiency and accuracy of
the diagnostic process, identify effective-
ness and risks of treatment, and enhance
patient autonomy by providing information
needed for shared decision making.14

The Guidelines address the key
domains of occupational health care prac-
tice including prevention, health promo-
tion, diagnosis, causation determination,
illness and injury treatment, and disability
management. Examples of broad clinical
questions that the Guidelines may address
in these areas are listed in Table 1.10

The Guidelines include foundation
guidelines covering the basic clinical as-
sessment processes used, as well as guide-
lines for specific occupationally-related
conditions and treatments, for example,
for musculoskeletal, respiratory disorders,
opioids, eye conditions, and traumatic brain
injury. Clinical questions used to direct
the evidence search and assessment are
framed in a systematized format covering
al and Environmental Medicine. Unauthoriz
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population of interest, intervention compar-
ison and outcome (PICO).15 The questions
for etiology, diagnosis, and prognosis are
framed in a modified PICO format, empha-
sizing such factors as specific exposures or
trauma for etiology or prevention, natural
history for prognosis, and the reproducibil-
ity and performance of diagnostic tests
accepted reference standards for clinical
assessment.

PATIENT POPULATION
ACOEM Guidelines are meant to

apply to working-age adults (age 18 to
65).10 Although the primary focus is on
injuries and illnesses that may have been
caused by work, the Guidelines include
common topics that affect the ability to
work but are unlikely to be work-related.
As many workers are now older than
65, guidance has been expanded to include
all workers. As a practical matter, many
studies include older adults and are incor-
porated in the evidence-base unless clear
rationale for exclusion is found. This
results in guidelines that may have substan-
tially wider applicability than the target
population.

TARGET AUDIENCE
Primary target users of the ACOEM

Guidelines are physicians and other health
care providers, and the health care orga-
nizations in which they deliver care.10,13 As
workers’ compensation is an insurance sys-
tem and a legal framework, the following
are also members of the intended audience:
patients, clinical case managers, insurers,
third-party administrators, insurance claims
managers, utilization reviewers, attorneys,
judges, regulators, and policy makers.

ORGANIZATIONAL
STRUCTURE

The ACOEM Board of Directors
appoints one physician to chair the guide-
lines development processes, act as the
Guidelines editor-in-chief, and chair the Ev-
idence-based Practice Committee (EBPC).10

A summary of the function, responsibility,
and objective statements for the committees
and panels involved with ACOEM’s guide-
line-related activities follows:
ed reproduction of this article is prohibited 
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TABLE 1. Clinical Questions in the Key Domains of Occupational Medicine Practice

The Guidelines may answer the following clinical questions about variably diagnosed or treated, disabling, costly (individually or in the

aggregate), controversial or common conditions:

Diagnosis� What are the unique diagnostic criteria for a given condition? What is the diagnostic test performance (� predictive value,
likelihood ratios)?

What are the most effective methods and approaches for (early)
identification or diagnosis of the condition?

At what time in the course of the disorder are the methods and
approaches appropriate? Why?

What is the relationship, if any, between patient age, sex,
socioeconomic status, and/or racial or ethnic grouping and
specific treatment outcomes for the condition?

Treatmenty What are the most effective methods and approaches for treating
the condition that improve on the untreated/natural course of
recovery?

At what time in the course of the disorder are the methods or
approaches most effective? Why?

Are there contraindications to the methods or approaches?
What are the specific diagnoses and indications, if any, for

surgery as a means of treating the condition?
What prior conservative treatment is appropriate?

At what time in the course of the disorder is surgery appropriate
and effective, with benefits exceeding harms? Why?

What are the relative and absolute contraindications for surgical
procedures?

What are the relative benefits and harms of the various surgical
and non-surgical interventions that may be used to treat the
condition?

�Accomplished through review of medical literature.
yAccomplished through systematic review of medical literature and application of Guidelines methodology.
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The EBPC is comprised of the chairs
of the Evidence-based Practice Panels
(EBPPs or Panels). EBPC meeting may
be attended by others who have been in-
volved with previous ACOEM Guideline
activities (eg, panel members and similar
individuals). The EBPC is charged with
coordinating updates of the ACOEM
Guidelines, and also assists with identifica-
tion of additional guideline topics and clin-
ical questions that should be considered.

Multidisciplinary EBPPs are distinct
panels of experts for each body part, sys-
tem, or skill area covered by the Guide-
lines.16 Currently, there are panels for
asthma, interstitial lung diseases, low back,
cervical/thoracic spine, hand/wrist/fore-
arm, elbow, shoulder, hip/groin, knee,
foot/ankle, eye, chronic pain, opioids, trau-
matic brain injury, mental health, and dis-
ability prevention and management. Panels
have an appointed chair and may have a co-
chair. Prospective panel members apply for
membership or are invited based on exper-
tise, productivity, and/or prior performance.
They are then screened for expertise and
conflicts of interest (COI). Appropriate
applicants are appointed and trained to
develop and/or update evidence-based
practice recommendations. Panels approve
clinical questions to frame the literature
search, review critical analyses of the lit-
erature based on this approved methodolo-
gy, and develop, review and approve
evidence-based recommendations for clini-
cal practice, care management, and dis-
ability management. Panels are often
subdivided into areas of practice or research
ght © 2017 American College of Occupation
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interest at the discretion of the panel chair
in discussion with the editor-in-chief (eg,
medical management, therapy, chiroprac-
tic, interventional treatments, surgical care,
psychological approaches) particularly
when the panel has a large scope of work
(eg, low back or chronic pain).

Research Team members are trained
and draft preliminary clinical questions
in PICO format for each guideline. The
Research Team develops and documents
search strategies and methods for each
guideline topic and then conducts exhaus-
tive systematic literature searches for each
guideline topic and summarize studies in
evidence tables. The Research Team then
critically appraises, grades, and critiques
each study, and finally drafts background
text, rationale statements, and recommen-
dations for each guideline topic and for-
wards these to the EBPP.

The Guideline Methodology Com-
mittee (GMC) developed the initial meth-
odology for production and revision of the
Guidelines and other evidence-based prod-
ucts. On an ongoing basis, the GMC refines,
clarifies, and updates the methodology
based on state-of-the-art internationally ac-
cepted methods. To ensure transparency, it
publishes documents that describe and ex-
plain the methodology used for ACOEM
evidence-based materials and products.7

The GMC ensures adherence to state-of-
the-art methods by assigning methodolo-
gists to each panel and also approving panel
members after reviewing applications, cur-
riculum vitae, and COI information from
interested individuals. It then trains panels
al and Environmental Medicine. Unauthoriz
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in this methodology and guideline develop-
ment process.17–20

PROCESS FOR DEVELOPMENT
AND REVISION OF THE

GUIDELINES AND OTHER
ACOEM EVIDENCE-BASED

PRODUCTS
The process for development of

ACOEM Guidelines and evidence-based
products was the work of the GMC and
includes participation of the EBPC, review
and formulation of recommendations by the
Panels, stakeholder input, external peer re-
view, and review by the ACOEM Board.
Members of the guideline development
groups are selected from applications of
ACOEM members and nominees from
relevant interest groups and professional
organizations. All panel members are
required to complete an application and a
questionnaire to: (i) outline qualifications
and interests; (ii) disclose potential COI;
and (iii) agree to confidentiality proce-
dures. Summaries of disclosures for all
panel members are available online. All
members of guideline development groups
are required to complete training in
ACOEM’s evidence-based medicine meth-
odology.7,12

Prioritization of Topics for
Review and Recommendation

The editor-in-chief and Research
Team in collaboration with each panel
chair, works with the panels to identify
clinical questions about important, useful,
ed reproduction of this article is prohibited 
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common, expensive, and/or controversial
work-related diagnoses, tests, and proce-
dures.17 Topics may be forwarded from
panel members, peer reviewers, Board
members, external stakeholders, and others.
The following procedures are followed:
1.
ght

� 2
Research Team identifies the most com-
mon occupational health problems,
tests, and treatments in terms of fre-
quency, cost, time off work, apparent
benefits/harms, and rapid increases in
utilization.
2.
 Diagnoses are grouped into homo-
geneous diagnostic groups. Tests and
treatments are identified as groups, if
similar or synonymous, or individually
if the criteria for use and evidence of
effectiveness are likely to be relatively
unique.
3.
 Panels solicit suggestions on areas to
include/examine, including identifica-
tion of commonly used, and/or emerg-
ing diagnoses, work linkages, and
commonly used (but not necessarily
safe or effective) tests, medications or
procedures from panel members and
other stakeholders.
4.
 PICO questions are finalized for a given
guideline by the panel.
REVIEW AND FORMULATION
OF RECOMMENDATIONS BY

THE EVIDENCE-BASED
PRACTICE PANELS

Panels with assistance from the Re-
search Team, formulate recommendations
for guidelines as follows:

Literature Evaluation: Literature
Search and Study Selection

The Research Team conducts ex-
haustive systematic literature reviews for
each guideline topic, using multiple elec-
tronic search services.10 Relevant citations
in articles are reviewed. In order to identify
all high- and moderate-quality original re-
search studies, the literature search is broad
and comprehensive, although limited to
English publications. Animal studies are
excluded other than for treatment of chem-
ical ocular injuries for which there are few
human studies. When searching the US
National Library of Medicine database,
Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) are
used to identify studies relevant to tests,
treatments, and diagnoses in question. A
combination of MeSH and other terms is
used to determine the method that will yield
the most relevant studies. Gray literature is
included primarily through searches of
Google Scholar to identify publication
biases. Ongoing literature surveillance is
also used to assure currency of guidelines
 © 2017 American College of Occupation
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recommendations, as well as to provide
literature to be incorporated during the next
comprehensive update.

Treatment-Related Study Searches
For treatment-related study searches,

randomized controlled trials (RCTs), and
randomized crossover trials, quality guide-
lines, meta-analyses, and systematic reviews
are the primary foci of these comprehensive,
exhaustive literature searches.21 Prospective
and retrospective cohort studies are searched
if there are no RCTs or systematic reviews
identified. High-quality guidelines, meta-
analyses, and systematic reviews are sought
primarily for verification of search com-
pleteness; they are independently assessed
for reproducibility of conclusions. When
there is a discrepancy identified, re-review
of a topic is conducted to verify conclusions.
Both evidence of effectiveness (ie, compar-
isons with placebo, sham, or control of
known level of efficacy) and comparative
effectiveness (ie, comparisons between two
or more active treatments) are sought.

RCTs and randomized crossover tri-
als are all selected for critical appraisal and
quality grading. For evidence of harms,
case reports, case series, retrospective co-
hort studies, and arms of RCTs are sought.
For risk factor assessments, prospective and
retrospective cohort studies are preferen-
tially sought, with case-control or cross-
sectional studies selected where cohort
studies are absent. In some cases, studies
with lower grades of evidence may be
selected to examine current practice pat-
terns or for other reasons. To ensure that all
relevant, higher-quality studies are identi-
fied, the Research Team performs hand
searches of reference lists in related
articles.

Diagnostic or Screening Searches
For diagnostic study searches, all

study design types are searched. Searches
for these topics primarily focus on large,
comparative trials looking at two or more
diagnostic tests that are being compared.
Ideally, one is the ‘‘gold standard’’ test for
that condition. Key terms (eg, ‘‘Sensitivity
and Specificity’’ [MeSH] OR ‘‘Predictive
Value of Tests’’ [MeSH] OR ‘‘Gold-stan-
dard’’ OR accurate OR accuracy OR preci-
sion OR precise OR test) are used to
identify the accuracy of the new test. Diag-
nostic studies are then summarized in evi-
dence tables. Quality grading of diagnostic
studies’ methods follows a different scheme
than the grading scheme used for treatment.
Highest scores are given to studies that
compare the new test to a gold standard,
if one exists. Timing of testing in relation to
the progression of the disease state is also
evaluated. Another criterion for judging the
quality of studies of diagnostic methods is
al and Environmental Medicine. Unauthoriz
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availability in the publication of data to
determine or explicit documentation of
specificity and sensitivity. Studies that
compare a new test to an established gold
standard are evaluated first. Studies that
compare a new test to another test, but
not a gold standard, are also evaluated. In
order to ensure all relevant studies are
included in the review, researchers also
utilize literature identified, including from
ongoing literature surveillance, stakehold-
ers, panel members, and reference lists
from previously identified studies.

Search Term Documentation
Search strategies and methods, in-

cluding specific databases, search terms,
number of studies found (eg, regarding
treatment efficacy searches including RCTs
and crossover trials) are documented. A
search results section is included as a foot-
note for each evidence table. This section
includes databases searched, limits on pub-
lication dates and languages, search terms
used, number of studies found from all
databases searched, total number of articles
screened, number meeting inclusion crite-
ria, number critically appraised, and total
number of studies included. Tracking logs
that document the search process, search
terms, limitations, etc, are also published in
order to maintain transparency.

The Research Team reviews the
abstracts of all citations found in the bib-
liographic search and identifies studies rel-
evant to the topic that might meet the
inclusion criteria (eg, in English, RCTs that
address treatment questions, relevant liter-
ature for adverse effects, and comparative
studies for diagnostic or screening tests) as
adequate evidence and that could be used as
the basis for evidence-based guidance state-
ments. Researchers then retrieve the full
text of these articles and perform a second
screening process of the study in order to
determine which studies meet the inclusion
criteria to be considered as adequate evi-
dence for these purposes. For those studies
accepted as providing adequate evidence,
individual article quality ratings are includ-
ed in the evidence tables.

Literature Evaluation: Critical
Review of Studies

The Research Team reviews in detail
each study that meets inclusion criteria and
summarizes important information from
each in an evidence table.10 Evidence tables
include first author’s last name, year of
publication, study design, quality rating
score, population sample, age, sex, treat-
ment comparison, follow-up time, results,
conclusions, and comments relevant to the
study.22 Potential COI and study sponsor-
ships are also recorded. The evidence pre-
sented in the tables is limited to primary
ed reproduction of this article is prohibited 
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TABLE 2. Level of Confidence Levels for Study Designs

Study Design Level of Confidence

Randomized controlled trials (score of 0–11, with
8–11 high quality, 4–7.5 moderate quality)

I

Prospective cohort study II
Prospective comparative study II
Case-crossover study II
Large, population-based study II
Retrospective study III
Case-control study III
Cross-sectional study III
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studies. In most cases, quality systematic
reviews, meta-analyses, and professional
guidelines are reviewed for comparison
and assessment of reproducibility. The rel-
ative ranking of study designs for theoreti-
cal robustness is included in the complete
methodology document.12 Table 2 summa-
rizes the level of confidence levels for the
different study designs. While study design
should confer various levels of confidence
in the reproducibility of the results, how
studies are conducted and analyzed is vari-
able and must be specifically appraised.

The Research Team critically
appraises, grades, and critiques each study.
Reviewers grade each study using a numer-
ical quality score (Tables B and C in com-
plete methodology12). Excepting fatal
flaws, studies, based on their scores, are
designated as high-, moderate- or low-qual-
ity evidence and report the scoring in the
combined quality assessment table (eg,
scores greater than or equal to 4.0 or higher
are designated moderate or high quality).
The highest score for studies is 11 points.

After Research Team assistants com-
plete the evidence tables, researchers with
ght © 2017 American College of Occupation

TABLE 3. Minimum Thresholds for Evidenc

Class of Intervention Minim

Medications Randomized controlled
arm. Randomized c
when there is both
treatment, and know

Exercise, behavioral Sham-controlled RCT w
controlled comparat
not possible. Discre
specified.�

Heat therapies, electrical
therapies,
manipulation,
acupuncture

RCT with sham-control
possible.�

Injections RCT with sham control

Surgery RCT with sham-control
benefit with >95%
normal function in
replacement, hernia

�Pragmatic RCTs which include clinical decision makin
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graduate degrees (Master, PhD, MD) score
each study for quality. Studies are critiqued
for methodological strengths and weak-
nesses and assessed for robustness and
validity of the conclusions derived from
presented data.23 Once the body of quality
evidence is assembled, scored, and cri-
tiqued, it is graded. Draft recommendations
are then formulated and sent to the panel. In
all cases, a Research Team physician per-
forms a secondary review for clinical rele-
vance and logic. Panels perform additional
quality review.

DEVELOPMENT OF
GUIDELINES AND

RECOMMENDATION
STATEMENTS

Panels review and modify draft rec-
ommendations formulated by the Research
Team.10 Panels (and/or sub-panels) review
evidence tables and summaries, draft rec-
ommendations, and original studies if need-
ed. After review, panels determine the
strength of evidence ratings for each topic
(Table D in complete methodology12) and
al and Environmental Medicine. Unauthoriz

e-Based Recommendations (A, B, C-Level E

um Study Design

trial (RCT) with placebo treatment
omparative trial is an alternative
an effective widely accepted
n level of efficacy.

Highest qual
severe ad

hen possible or randomized
ive trial (RCCT) when sham-control
te exercise (or other) regimen

Highest qual
CONTEN
pragmatic

when possible or RCCT when not Highest qual
severe ad

. Highest qual
severe ad

. Or, evidence of overwhelming
resolution of problem and return to
nearly all cases (eg, total hip
repair).

Highest qual
severe ad

g with a limited intervention set and a clear decision making

� 2017 American College of
finalize recommendations for all clinical
questions. Table 3 illustrates the minimum
thresholds used for evidence-based recom-
mendations. If a sub-panel is employed, its
recommendations are forwarded to the entire
panel in aggregate for additional discussion.
Each recommendation is reviewed, edited
(if necessary), and labeled as ‘‘strongly rec-
ommended,’’ ‘‘moderately recommended,’’
‘‘recommended,’’ ‘‘consensus-recommended,’’
‘‘consensus-no recommendation,’’ ‘‘con-
sensus—not recommended,’’ ‘‘not recom-
mended,’’ ‘‘moderately not recommended,’’
and ‘‘strongly not recommended’’ (Table E
in complete methodology12). Panel unanim-
ity is nearly always achieved primarily
through iterative drafts. Failing attainment
of unanimity, consensus is sought for all
recommendations and rationales in each
guideline. When consensus is not possible,
a vote is taken. Minority statements may
be included.

The health benefits, adverse effects,
risks, and relative costs of each recom-
mended test or treatment are explicitly
considered and discussed when formulating
recommendations.10 Benefits should signif-
icantly exceed risks. Each recommendation
is to specify to which condition it applies
(Table 4).

As funding/sponsorship of pharma-
ceuticals and devices or appliances is al-
most universally commercial, since 2014,
evidence tables have included information
about potential COIs that are published. It
is problematic that there are studies of
expensive interventions conducted in clini-
cal settings where there is significant bias to
support the organization’s clinical business;
currently, there is no clear method to
address this potentially significant source
of funding bias. In certain areas, this may
ed reproduction of this article is prohibited 
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ity study (ies) as rated. Evidence of fatalities or
verse effects may reduce rating.

ity study (ies) as rated. Substantial adherence to
T scale24 and/or CONSORT extension for
trials25 supports inclusion.

ity study (ies) as rated. Evidence of fatalities or
verse effects may reduce rating.

ity study (ies) as rated. Evidence of fatalities or
verse effects may reduce rating.
ity study (ies) as rated. Evidence of fatalities or
verse effects may reduce rating.

process that is reproducible are eligible for inclusion.
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TABLE 4. Characteristics of Recommendations

Recommendations State the Following:

Diagnoses or problems for which the test or treatment is indicated
Specific indications for the test or treatment, including: prior treatments or tests that might be appropriate, and how many would be appropriate prior to

application of the additional treatment or tests
Point in the time course of the problem for which the test or treatment is appropriate
Conservative treatment that should be carried out prior to use of the test and treatment
Reasonable or necessary concurrent treatments
Relative and absolute contraindications to the test or procedure
Number of tests or procedures that are appropriate at a given time in the time course of the problem
Potential benefits of the test or procedure
Potential harms, including effects on disability and return to work
Relative costs: low (<$100), medium ($100–500), or high (>$500)
Level of confidence (certainty regarding) in evidence supporting recommendations (low, moderate, or high). A high strength of evidence (A) generally

coincides with high confidence, although high confidence is possible in limited circumstances (eg, performing a standard of care that lacks quality
evidence, such as a history and physical examination). Moderate strength of evidence (B) generally coincides with moderate confidence, and low
evidence (C and I) with low confidence. The Panel adjusts these up or down based on additional information (eg, urine drug screening for opioids
compliance does not undergo RCTs, but case series suggest high rates of aberrancy, so this recommendation could be upgraded to moderate
confidence).
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make little difference as comparisons were
between a medication and placebo and
results may be consistent and considerable.
However, in other studies, comparison
groups may have been sub-optimally
treated (eg, low-dose of ibuprofen) and
produced a bias in favor of the medication
or device, the results never independently
replicated, or the results conflict with inde-
pendent studies. In addition, industry-spon-
sored studies have been shown to frequently
have better results and lower complication
rates than studies conducted by indepen-
dent investigators.26–28

Studies that include the general adult
population are necessary to develop most
recommendations. However, consideration
is given to the extent to which findings may
or may not be applicable to employed
populations. ACOEM’s ‘‘First principles’’
(Table 5) of clinical logic and ethics should
be observed in formulating guidelines and
clinical recommendations.

RATIONALE STATEMENTS
Each Guidelines recommendation

includes an explicit link with supporting
evidence, an evidence table, and list of
references.10 Each is accompanied by a
paragraph that describes the panel’s conclu-
sion about the evidence found on that ques-
tion, for example, the rationale for the
specific recommendation. These para-
graphs succinctly explain how in formulat-
ing the recommendations the panel
interpreted and weighed the evidence and
balanced evidence of effectiveness or accu-
racy against potential harms and relative
cost-effectiveness, for example, if the qual-
ity of the synthesized evidence was incon-
sistent, the Panel may comment on how
they interpreted and weighed the evidence
in a logical and fair way and adhered
to ‘‘first principles’’ (Table 5).10 Final
ght © 2017 American College of Occupation
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recommendations are then drafted and ap-
proved (Table 4).

EXTERNAL PEER REVIEW
ACOEM conducts external peer re-

view of the Guidelines to: (1) assure all
relevant high-quality scientific literature
related to the topics has been found; (2)
assure that the important evidence from the
scientific literature relevant to the Guide-
lines has been accurately interpreted; (3)
solicit opinions on whether the findings and
recommendation statements are appropri-
ate and consistent with the evidence; and
(4) obtain general information on the
Guidelines’ conclusions and presentation
from external topic experts.10 These experts
may also review the methodology used as
well as summaries of the critically ap-
praised evidence and the recommendations
in each area. Names of peer reviewers are
listed, along with their affiliations, for those
not desiring anonymity. Panels review ex-
ternal peer reviewer comments and make
any final modifications to the Guidelines.
In addition, for 2 weeks, a prepublication
version of all guidelines is posted at the
MDGuidelines1 site for public comment.

STAKEHOLDER INPUT
To understand the needs and prefer-

ences of individuals and organizations who
use or are affected by the use of clinical
practice guidelines in workplace settings
and workers’ compensation system,
ACOEM solicits ongoing input from stake-
holders—clinicians, health care systems,
labor representatives, workers/patients,
employers, utilization reviewers, case man-
agers, insurers/third-party administrators,
attorneys, regulators, and policy mak-
ers—by inviting them to submit comments
through a form on ACOEM’s web site.10
al and Environmental Medicine. Unauthoriz
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ACOEM also seeks input on the clinical
questions researched for each guideline.

PILOT TESTING
The Guidelines are pilot tested by

clinicians, utilization review managers,
case managers, state workers’ compensa-
tion systems, etc, who comment on use of
the Guidelines in their daily practice or
management activities to determine if they
are clear, easy to use, and useful.10,31 The
Guidelines may be modified based on feed-
back from pilot testing if suggestions in-
crease usability. In 2014, Reed Group, Ltd.,
the Guidelines publisher, conducted a pilot
test and redesigned its web site to address
input received during this process.

REVIEW BY THE GMC AND
ACOEM BOARD OF

DIRECTORS
During the evidence-based develop-

ment process, a designated methodologist
from the GMC works with the panels,
editors, and Research Team to ensure this
methodology is followed in the literature
evaluation process and in development of
conclusion, rationale, and recommendation
statements. ACOEM Board members may
comment on the guidelines during the ex-
ternal review period and these comments
are reviewed by the Panel and included in a
manner identical to other external peer
reviewers. Panels and the Research Team
have complete editorial independence from
ACOEM and Reed Group, Ltd., neither
party influences the Guidelines.

UPDATE PROCESS
ACOEM reviews the literature peri-

odically to identify any major changes in
the evidence-base by content area.10 Sub-
sequent updates of the Guidelines include a
ed reproduction of this article is prohibited 
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TABLE 5. ACOEM’s First Principles

Ethics Clinicians/panelists should adhere to ACOEM’s Code of Ethics.
Clinicians/panelists should disclose any financial, intellectual, or other conflicts of interest (including ownership or other

financial arrangements) they may have with any testing or treatment methods or companies.
Diagnostic testing Tests should be performed when the results are likely to affect the course of treatment.

Imaging or testing should generally be done to confirm a clinical impression prior to surgery or other major, invasive
treatment, not purely for information purposes.29

Treatment Relative effectiveness
� Treatments should improve on natural history of the disorder, which in many cases is recovery without treatment.30

� When there are options for testing or treatment available, the clinician should choose the option associated with
improved and meaningful clinical outcomes as well as statistical significance.
� Treatment should be in accordance with evidence-based practice as described in this methodology, particularly with

respect to prioritization of treatment modalities.
Use of high-quality evidence
� Recommendations should be based on high-quality evidence rather than simply study design, with evidence of efficacy

balanced with evidence of risks and harms.
Management
� Invasive treatment should in almost all cases be preceded by adequate conservative treatment.
� Treatment should have specific, objective goals and should be monitored for achievement of those goals within a

reasonable time.
� Failure to achieve a functional goal does not change the risk/benefit calculation for a subsequent treatment.
Invasive treatment
� Invasive treatment may be recommended if conservative treatment does not improve health and function and there is

evidence of effectiveness for a specific diagnosis, indication, and situation.
� The more invasive and permanent the tests or treatments, the more caution should be exercised and the stronger

should be the evidence of efficacy.
Disability management Treatment should not create dependence or functional disability.
Shared decision making Testing and treatment decisions should be the result of collaboration between the clinician and the patient with full

disclosure of benefits and risks.
The best treatment strategy should be recommended. The best strategy or optimal approach is generally that which

demonstrates the greatest magnitude of difference in comparing with placebo/sham, is superior when comparing with
other approaches, has the least risk of adverse effects and is low cost. Of these items, the magnitude of treatment
benefit is the most important and cost the least of the considerations, but at times cost may be the key distinguishing
factor between treatment or diagnostic options.

In cases where the patient cedes judgment to the clinician, the clinician’s analysis as to the best treatment strategy
should be implemented.

Cost-effectiveness The more costly the test or intervention, the more caution should be exercised prior to ordering and the stronger should
be the evidence of efficacy.

When two treatment methods appear equivalent, the most cost-effective method is preferred.6
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full review of previous recommendations.
Comprehensive updates conducted every 3
to 5 years involve panel review of new
evidence and revision of the recommenda-
tions. Major changes in literature necessi-
tate focused updates.

APPLICABILITY/TOOLS FOR
PUTTING IT INTO PRACTICE

AND MONITORING/
AUDITING CRITERIA
The ACOEM Guidelines are devel-

oped and maintained by ACOEM.10

ACOEM members, personnel, and contrac-
tors are responsible for research and writing
and control quality of the Guidelines. The
Guidelines are published through Reed
Group’s MDGuidelines1 (www.MDGuide-
lines.com). Reed Group, Ltd. has released a
new tool, Diagnosis and Related Treat-
ments (DART), which provides instant ac-
cess to ACOEM diagnostic and treatment
recommendations and the supporting
evidence. ACOEM has also developed
monitoring and auditing criteria for each
ght © 2017 American College of Occupation
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guideline (see complete methodology doc-
ument12).

SUMMARY
In conclusion, ACOEM’s rigorous,

standardized process was developed to en-
sure the reproducibility and transparency of
the guideline development process. This
process and the criteria for identifying
and assessing relevant scientific evidence
from the published literature are based on
generally accepted principles and method-
ologies of EBM and evidence-based prac-
tice guideline development which have
been widely discussed and agreed upon
internationally. Use of this methodology
results in valid, consistent, logical, and
robust recommendations for clinical prac-
tice that have the greatest potential to
improve the health and function of workers
and other populations.
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